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tlie time-I mean at tlie time wlien
slie was lost 1'

'I know nothing.'
'Absolutely, notliing V
'Absolutely, nothing.'

' Have you neyer feit a suspicion of
liow it liappened '

Rer face changed: she frowned as
slie looked at liim. 'iNot tili weeks
and iuonths liad passed,' she said, ' not
till it was too iste. I was ill at the
time. Wlien my mind got clear again,
I began to suspect one particular per-
son-little by little, you know; notic-
ing trifles, and tliinking about them
afterwards.' She stopped, evidently
restraining herseif on tlie point of say-
mng more.

Amelius tried to, lead lier on. 1 Did
you suspect the person-?' lie began.

II suspected liim. of casting tlie
clild helpless on the world!l' Mrs.
Farnaby interposed, witli a sudden
burst of fury. ' Don't ask me any
more about it, or I sliall break out
and shock you!' She clenched lier
fists as she said the words. ' It's well
for tliat man,' slie muttered between
lier teetli, ' that I have neyer got be-
yond suspecting, and never found out
tlie 'trutli! Wliy did you turn my
mind that way? You sliouldn't have
done it. 11eîp me 'Oack again to what
we were saying a minute ago. You
made some objection ; you said-?'

1I said,' Amelius reminded lier,
'tiat, even if 1 did meet witli tlie
missing girl, I couldn't possibly know
it. And I must say more tlian that-
I don't see how you yourself could be
sure of recognising lier if she stood
before you tliis moment.'

Hie spoke very gently, fearing to
irritate lier. Slie showed no sign of
irritation-sie looked at him, and
listened to him, attentively.

' Ate you setting a trap for nie?'
slie asked. ' No!' slie cried, before
Amelius could answer, ' I arn not
mean enougli to distrust you-I forgot
myself. You liave innocently said
sometliing tliat rankles in my mmnd.
I can't leave it wliere you have left it ;

1 don't like to lie told that I shouldn't,
recognise lier. Give me time to think.
I must clear this Up.'

She consulted lier own thouglits,
keeping, lier eyes flxed on Ameius.

1I amn going to speak plainly,' she
announiced, witli a sudden appearance
of resolution. ' Listen to this. Wlien
I banged to the door of that big cup-
board of mine, it was because I didn't
want you to see something on the
shelves. Did you see anything in spite
of me V

The question was not an easy one to,
answer. Amelius hesitated. Mrs.
Farnaby insisted on a reply.

' Did you see anything V slie reiter-
ated.

Amelius owned that lie liad seen
something.

Slie turned away from him, and
looking into tlie lire. Rer firmn fuill
tones sank 80 low, wlien she spoke
next, that lie could barely hear tliem.

' Was it sometliing belonging to a
childV

'Yes.'
'Was it a baby's frock and cap?

Answer me. We lave gone too far
to go back. I don't want apologies or
explanations-I want, Yes or No.'

' Yes.'
Tliere was an interval. of silence.

Slie neyer moved; she stili looked into
tlie fire-looked as if ail lier past life
was pictured there in the burning
coals.

' Do you despise me?' she asked, at
last, very quietly.

' As God hears me, I arn only sorry
for you!' Amelius answered.

Anotlier woman would have melted
into tears. Tliis woman still looked
into the fire-and that was ail. ' What
a good fellow !' she said to herself;
'what a good fellow lie is!'

There was anotlier pause. She turn-
ed towards lii again as abruptly as,
she turned away.

'I 1had hoped to spare you, and to
spare myself,' she said. 'If tlie miser-
able truti lias corne out, it is througli
no curiosity of yours, and (God knows!)
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